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Forces Rout the

Madriz Army.

AMERICANS IN FIGHTING

(h>e Prortaimul Government Rectp-
to**» fie Custom H.m.c.Two

Blueflelds. Mar *«.By the un¬
erring marksmanship ok American!
gunners the government army has
been repulsed in Its attack on this
city and the custom house has been
recaptured by the forces of the pro¬
visional government. Two hundred
hare been killed In the lighting and
fore than 40o wounded.

The Madrls forces are today falling
back, but the insurgent army Is likely
to loee the advantage it fafes gained
In the repulse because of the fact that
It Is apparently demoralised.
The government forces weret oo

.low la following upthelr victory of
yesterday morning. This dUatorlnees
gave the Americana In the insurgent
yanks time to rally the Eatradan lead¬
ers snT late yeejerdhr aftertreon th.]repulse of the Madrls forces began.
As the army of Madrls fell back;

under the heavy rain of shells, again
and again It. attempted to hold its
grbund, throwing up trenehee about
the city. The soldiers were killed as
they dug the ditches, picked off "by
the field guns operated by the Ameri¬
can soldiers of fortune, or picked off
by the sharpshooters from the 8tatee.
The Madrlx arms appeared to be

handicapped by lack of proper arma¬
ment

It was made certain Hhat should
the Madrls troope attempt to Invest
Blueflelds the American gunners with
the Bstrada army would drive them
back.

With the fortunes of the Insurg¬
ents almost from the first dependent
on the efforts of the Americans hold¬
ing commands in the Estradan army,
the Nlcaraguan war la now clearly
morp^t struggle between Americans
th« between Central Americans.
Men from the States form the back-
.bone of each urjtny.

WaslkMgton Official* Not Talking.
^fWakhlogton, May The 8tatc

department was advised by United
States Consul at Moffatt at Blueflfoldft
today that -the Amcd-an owned
schoonsr Elfuefso of Nlcaraguan reg¬
ister and flying the Nlcaraguan flag
has been stopped 1*6 miles off Blpe-
fields by the VenuS. the Madrls gun¬
boat, and searched. The department
today *al<l it la without information
concerning the fighting at Bhieflelds.
if- Is also maintaining a silence ss to
whaflts next move will be In the Nl¬
caraguan situation and erill not dls-*
cusa tb/B: orders given to Commander

r' Gilmer df the cruiser Paducah.

HEAD OF COMET REPORTED TO
HAVE SPLIT IN TWO PARTS.

T»c*W, Art*.. M»y 25. That the
head- or noeleus of Halley's comet
hss divided Into two parts Is the dis¬
covery of Dr. A. E. Douglas, of the
University of Arlsoaa, made last
night. According to Dr. Douglas the
brighter part Is in advance of the
other about thirty seconds, which Is
equivalent to S,000 miles.

Dr. Douglss calls attention to |he
fsct that a parallel case was the comet
of 1882, which divided into fouf
parts, separated and entirely disap¬
peared. *

NEW EDITOR.

Rev. M. T. Plyler returned from
Raleigh thla morning where he went
to attend the meeting of the board, of
directors of the Raleigh Christian Ad¬
vocate. This meeting was called for
the purpose of electing an editor to
succeed Rev. Dr. Ivey, who has been
chosen by the general conference to
edit the Nashville Christian Advo¬
cate. Rev. L. 8. Masaey, of Oxford,
N. C., was elected by the directors as
editor. He will take charge of the
paper at once aa Dr. Ivey la to aaaume

hla duties in June.

EX-CONFHDERAim.

There will be an annual meeting
of t he Ex-Confederate Association
^tomorrow ( Saturday) at the, city hall

% o'clock. The meeting Is called
for the election of officers and auch
other business as may come before It.
Revr Nt Heeding, President; Rev. W-
H. Call, Secretary.

>/ foi

SUPERIOR COURT
Trial mi Capes This Tina. \f

The following cam hare been <U»-
until today s* this Ursa:

Catherine M. Howard vs. J. H.
Harria Plumbing and 8upply Com¬
pany. Judgment for piaiadff for
1760.. Defendant appealsUo the Su¬
preme court.
' R. C. Cherry va. M. Q. Slnfleton.Judgm#!It for plaintiff In the sum
m no.

H. B. Mayo re. H. Williams
Judgment for plaintiff in the turn
of 962.60.

Amelia Smith vs. J. H. Smith, i>i-
rorce. Granted. * "

v y - 1
BIO FIRE IN JAPAN.

On® Hundred Persona Burned to
De4*h.8,000 Buildings Burnet I.

Victoria. B, C-. May 26..The~i»tory
of how 100 peifcons were burned to

' death and 8.000 buildings were burn|ed, with a loaa of $2,500,000 was told
.today when the liner Inaba arrived
with the detalla of the fire that swept

I Aomori, Japan. Thirty thousand per¬
sons were rendered homeless by Ihe
fire, and sereral hundred by a pow-

I der explosion which followed the
! blase. Famine and pestilence stili

menace the refugees.

KILLED Bl'RULAn WITH ROLL-
INO PIN.

New York. May 26..-A woman's
blow early today killed a burglar.j Awakening to find a man rifling the
pockets of her husband's trousers,
Mrs. Joseph Geigerman of 296 Delan-
cey street, grappled with the Intrud¬
er. Seljgng a rolling pin, she struck
him wlffi all her might. He toppled
through a window and fell three) stories to his death In' the yard be¬
low.

The man was later identified as
Louis Qlatsch of 13 Eldrldge street.
When she learned that the man

-was dead as the Indirect result of her
blow, Mrs. Geigerman was overcome
with grief.

"I didn't mean to kill him," she
ertodT

It Is. believed that the burglar en¬
tered the flat by means of the flro es-
cape which runs under one window
for the full length and emends half
jway across another. The man. In nta
[struggle, turned toward the latter
window. When the woman hit hlra,[he was within a few Inches of It.
¦ "He went down like a flash," said
[Mrs. Geigerman. His aknB was

[crushed.
HOl'SK OF NO REPEATERS.

The Gaiety offers its patrons four
good pictures, three comedies and one

dramatic. \
"Back to Boarding" la the first

comedy. Two newlyweds desert the
boarding house for the delights of
home making. They Incautiously In¬
vite ail their friends for a visit; and
the friends all acoept at the same
time. Then Its back to boarding for
thq newlyweds, leaving the house In
possession of the horde of Invaders.
A solid scream.
"The Right House. But !!" A

rollicking little farce In which 'the
probabilities are Hot overstrained.
Ashamed to admit that she has no

carda, the maid gives her newest ac¬

quaintance an old card belonging to
her mistress. JThe ardent swain, un¬

able] to wait until the ,B**t promised
meetIn*.^writes to -ask for an earlier
appotatmaiii. The note fdmes to the
owW_of the card and'-fitr husband
Isjaalous. Ha keeps the^ppointmenti
--you can guesa the rest
^J^Hoaeat Peggy/' a beautiful dra-
ina. and "A Haaty Operation. an¬

other comedy, are both fine Olcturea.
I i lustrafed song "Gome JVIth Me to
Love La»4."~

TTils is prise night. Don't forget
to be on hand tor the drawing
proihptly at-#, o'clock.

BEARDED Wf^KAT.
The Daily News was shown today a

sample of wheat cultivated on the
farm of Mr. H. R. Bright. The sam¬

ple was six-feet tall and fully beard¬
ed. It was a fine specimen. Mr.
Bright is one of the county's moat
successful farmers.

COLORED CITIZEN INJURED.

Robert Mitchell, cojored, engaged
in the jewelry business on gladden
street, was onb of the injured In the
wreck on the Norfolk and Southern
train between Edenton and Hertford
a few days yto. Mitchell escaped
with a few bruises. He was on his
wayto^Nbrlolk.

The Sheerest and Finest Hose at / >
"

25c, 39c. and 50c.
They are the famous "Gordon Dye" brand.the ac¬

knowledged best. Men's All Pure Sit Ic Sox,

CLQTH/CR3

IS UGAINJQNQRED
Is Made a Doctor of Laws by

Cambridge.

CHEERED BWHE STUDENTS
\

Ceremonies Mt the University Very
Formal and Quiet.The Reception
by the Student* to the Ex-President
and Professor* Very Cordial.
Plans Changed by King'* UmMu

Cambridge, Eng., May St. Theo¬
dore Roosevelt today had added to
the string of letters he Is entitled to
write after his name the LL.D. of
Cambridge Udlverslty. With qatet
ctftemonles, the signal honor from
One of the world's oldest hnd most
famous universities was bestowed on
the former president.
Though the death of King Edward

prevented the carrying oftt of The
original plans. Mr. Roosevelt was
givsn a hearty reeeptlon by the 3.700
or so students of the seventeen col¬
lages that make up the university.
He won thetr hearts in a five min¬

ute talk, and he won the hearta .of
their preceptors by his familiarity
with the history of the Institution and
°f_tbe great names, from Bacon and
Newton to Teaser lights Which have
been associated with It.
The fifty mile trip from London'

was made early in the day. At Cam¬
bridge Mr. Roosevelt was met by the
vice chancellor, the Rev. A. J. Mason.
A great crowd of students was pack¬
ed about the station, swelled by a

goodly proportion of the 40,000 in¬
habitants of the twn.

In an open carriage, Mr. Roosevelt
was driven to Pembroke College, one
of the oldest, having been founded
In 1347, ninety years after the found¬
ing of the 'first, Peterhouse. The
Rev. Arthur James Mason, master of
Pembroke, was the host at luncheon,
where Mr. Roosevelt met many of
the distinguished scholars connected
with the university, Including Sir
Robert Ball, the astronomer; Baron
Walslngham, the high steward, and
Baron A. Von Huogel, curator of the
museum of archaelogjp. with whom
the ex-president Y hatted on the af¬
fairs of ancient Egypt.
Some time ago Mr. Roosevelt ac-

cepted honorary membership In the
nlnn Mill li a fnmnnr pr.

ganizstlon, which last term began the
Interchange of privilege wlih the!
union of Harvard. tfF" which Hfr.1
Roosevelt Is a graduate. His arrival,
therefore, was especially timely. The
first member of tip* Cambridge union
from the United States wss Oliver
Wendell Holmes.

Mr. Roosevelt was received cor-
dlally by the council of the senate,
comprising, besides the chancellor
ahd the vice chancellor, Dr. H. M.
Butler, master of Trinity; Mr. Mason'
of Pembroke; P^of. Forsyth, of Trin¬
ity; 81r Robert .Ball; R. F. Scott,
Master of 8t. John's; Dr. Gaskell, of
Trinity Hall; W. Durnford, King's;
J. H. Gray. Queen's; President
Thomas Cecil Fitxpatrlck, of Queen's;
Dr. Jfi. 8. Roberts. Master of Conville;
and Caius; Prof. Kenny, of Downing;
Prof.' Seward, of Emmanuel; Dr.
Kennes, of Pembroke; Dr. Tanner,
of 8t. John; W. L- Molllson, of St.
Clare, and R. 8. J. Parry, of Trinity.

Mr. Roosevelt displayed great In-
tereat in the university buildings,
through the most important 'of which
he was taken. He was also attracted
by the autiqultles in the Fitzwllliam
Museum, more so than by the paint¬
ings, and by the libraries. Including,
besides the 450,000 volume collection
of the University proper, the 100,000
Volume collection of Trinity. and the
Pepyalan Library in Magdalen.

In the town his chief Interest was

the gateway, which Is all that re¬

mains of the castle built by William
the Conqueror on the site of a Roman
station.

NKOEpSABY TRAINS.

Fear TJiM Norfolk & Soithern May
Take Off Noe. 14 and 15.

Wllsbn, May 26. Considerable un-|
easiness Is flit, not only by Wllson-

is, but by patrons all along the
line of the Norfolk Southern Rail¬
road, that passenger trains Nob. 14
and 16, which have been and are

such a convenience, will, after the
putting on of the new through train,
be discontinued. It Is to be hoped
that the railroad officials will consid¬
er well what such a*move will .mean
to Its many patrons. Not only would
Wilton and Raleigh feel the effects
of such a decision, but every town
lglong the route would receive a se¬

vere blow! We hope the rumors,
the air that these trains will dis-|
continued are nothing but rumors.

RKPA1RINO 8TREKT8.

Street" Commissioner John Peels
was engaged yesterday In using, a

ra«H mi VU stVwetr of thrf city. rThlS
new device'W» an experiment. Those
who saw Its workings pronounce it
first class. \

jSrthairidl Harding, of this
9liy. rector of. At. Peter's Bplscopal
Ohurch. has been selected by the Di¬
ocesan Council of Bast Carolina a del-
egste to the next general convention
of the Episcopal Church. Mr. Hsrd-

thls exalted position fortng has held

HEADY Jll THIP
Curtis WiU Fly From Albany to

New York.

THE ty(>RLD OFFERS PRIZE

An la im Rearilnesa the
«> Win Prtse of glO.OOO Offered by
the Now York World.Bis Crowd
Aaaembles to Bee Flight, But the
Weather la Not PropiUoua.

Albany, N. Y.. May !»..All la IB
readme.. for Olton H. Curtlat' a»
tempt to ay to New York. 160 mile.,tar. the JIO.OOO prlie offered by the
Naw York World. Though the aurt
had been expected for thla morning,
unfavorable weather compelled a
poatponement UU later In the day.The nnl.blng preparatlona were made
under tb'« aopertalon of .the aviator
hlmaelf at hlf (top on Renaaelaer
Island. ?r
Wlth four other aTlatora In the

field for the J10.000 prlxe Curtlaa
hurried bla plana to prevent any on»
from ateallng a march on him.- He
declared today that he would proflt
by the experience of Graham White,the young Engllab flyer, who was
beaten at the laat moment, by Louta.
Paulhan, the Frenchman. In the
9o0.000 I-ondon-to-Manchester flight
In England recently.

Curtlaa learned that Charles K.
HamtKon la hurrying to New York
from Jacksonville, Fla., and will es¬
say the trip next week. If Curtlrt
falla. Chas. F. Wllard, at Joplln,
Mo., alao announced a similar In¬
tention and Roy Knabenaehuhe, of
the Wright company, and Cromwell
Dixon, the boy aviator, are alao In
the field with an acknowledged aim 1
at the 1,10.000. '/ IThe Albany-to-N*w ffork rare la
the moat Important *l*tlon event
America has yet s**. » Though the
distance between the Cities la 14!
miles by rail. Curtlsa. a« one of the
first steps of his attempt, picked otat
a route covering 150 miles. V

Curtlsa, accompanied by his wife;
arrived. In Albany last night. going (o
the Hotel Ten Eyck. The work of
putting bis plane In shape on Rens¬
selaer Island was already under way
but had been retarded by rain. Cur¬
tlsa declared thla morning that he
"was certain his plane could stand the

the" smallest ever used for a long die-
tnnce flight.
The terms of the flight allow two

stops. Mr. Curtis, said this morning
he waa satisfied he would need to
alight only at poughkeepsle for fuel.
»We were unable to find a really

good Held," he said, referring to his
trip there to select a landing place,
"but T think the one I picked out can
be negotiated with a little care. It
will require high flying, though, to
avoid accident." ¦»

.The condltlona of the flight de¬
mand Ita completion within 14 hours.

In the opinion of aviation experts
It la a more difficult feat than the
London-to-Mancheater " trip, because
the country Is much more broken up
and there are few facilities for land-
inn accent in the river.
"That would be sate," said Curtlaa

today, "but It would prevent a re-

a8CAsked where he expected to land
in New York City, the "later de¬
clared that the battery might afford
a good place, or he might he com¬pelled to plunge into the bay. clrcum-
Btances alone guiding him should he
reach his destination..
"With good condltlona. he de-

clared. "I expect to average 4 5 miles

'nAhugUu.'tu. Post, representing the
Aero' Club of America, accompaniedvir Curtlaa today In hla preparations.M

Both were up early
weather tor an ausplclou. turn and
,e G^at'croC' thl. mornlna gath¬
ered on £th shores of the Hudsonabout Albany, waiting
.tarf Dispatches from points along

river told of the banka being

the word waa given out that the star

-^o^hafhad .r,.;a;the heights of Albany linger'eTtm.n of .nearly start

""0ruu
;TnT.hu White, stop^th.

and » tong. with

«*!?* .6 :i ^Ltolene. 4 gallons of

?rC - M.nbatun, barrtp.
>*2.

ABliB *0 WAl*.
ii- r ' J* »he firm of "RumMr.tfrf H. R«

ttM .misfortuneBros., who m«t- wit .

^ #1,^"ia^w'able to walk again, tohi. many -end..

- SYLVIA
Will be the Attraction at the Opera
House Next Tnewlay Bmdng for

Benefit of Y. H. C. L.

The operetta "Sylvia" under the
Direction of Mr. Tyler, of Richmond,
and produced by local talent, will be
placed on the boards at the opera
house next Tuesday evening for the
benefit of the Young Men's Christian
League. This is one of the most at¬
tractive operettas yet produced in
Washington. It Is catchy and attrac¬
tive, all the way through. Some of
tha city's best vocal talent has a part
la the cast It Is the lnten^on of the
compauy to visit other towns in East¬
ern Carolina. Its production is be¬
ing looked forward to with pleasure
by onr lovers of music.

ENTOMBED IN SUBMARINE.

French Vessel With 27 Men at Bot¬
tom of English Channel.

, Calais, France, May 26. Another
French sub-marine, the Pluvloso.
with all her crew aboard, lies tonightlin thirty fathoms of wster. She was
aent to the bottom of the HnglfsfT
channel this afternoon by the cross-
Channel steamer pas Ne Calais, which
crowded with passengers bound for
Dover, struck the partly submerged
Pluvloso when about two miles from
the harbor.

Ascounts gHteg_as-io-the-oause of
(ifce sccident. AdnHral Fournler has

fpresBed the opinion that the sub-
irlne attempted to pbsb beneath the

Iteamer, while other officials think
that the Pluvlose, after a long dive, I
eame up by chance directly under the
paddlewheels.

The..shock of the contact brought
passengers to the steamer's rails

4)|d they saw almost Instantly the
11*11 of the submarine rolling about
^ar though trying to right herself. A
boat was launched, but the founder-
lag craft, which seemed to have been
Mt, turned partly over and disap¬
peared.

Signals of distress from the Pat* de
Calais, which was making water rap¬
idly. brought two tugs to the scene
and later a torpedo boat destroyer
but out and anchored near where the
Pluvlose had gone down.

Within an hour or two a wrecking]
vessel was lying- near the destroyer,
and her crew were making hasty pre-
p^attons to send down divers to lo¬
cate the ill fated sub-marine, entomb-

i.rKLnh (hrna ..fflrnrc anrt o

slim, because, in the opinion of ex¬

perts, either the naptha reservoirs of
the Pluvlose burst or the c.aft was

i so badly damaged that she tilled.

ATTACKS ON YOVNCi WOMEN.

Two Assaults Made Near Cliurlotte on

Yesterday.

ChaHotte, May 26. Two bold at-
tacks on young women in broad day¬
light in this immediate section today
In which one of the assailants was a

white man and the other a negro,
excited the country people to a frenzy
with the result that-the negro was fa¬
tally shot, while a posse of citizens
with bloodhounds is scouring the
country for the white man.
The negro. Will Ross, entered the

home of James Bailes. near Fort
Mill, and attacked Miss Troy Bailes.
his daughter, 20 years old. The girl's
screams brought aid. but .the negro
escaped, coming toward charlotte. He
was pursued by Officer Coltharp, who
caught up with the negro in the sub¬
urbs of Charlotte.^ Ross ran when
the officer attempted to' arrest him,
and Coltharp fired, fatally wounding
him. He was brought to the negro
hospital here.

At noon an unknown white man at¬
tacked Miss Carrie Bell, lS-year-old
daughter of John Bell, telegraph op¬
erator at Bessemer City. He, too,
was frightened off. escaping In to the
woods nesr Crowder's Mountain. A
posse was hastily formed and with
bloodhounds are scouring the woods.
At a late hour tonight the posse had
not been heard from.

f

ices of->r«eeue aro wry

KN ROUTE HOMK.

Misses Margaret Robs, of Bonner-
ton; Mabel Williams, of Vanceboro;
Ethel Archbell, of Bath; Mary Bur-
base. of Bath; Annie Hollowell, of
Washington; Lizzie Carrowan. of
Ix>wtande; Ida Mathews, of- Aurora,
who have been attending Littleton
Female College, were passengers ar¬

riving on the Atlantic Coast Line
train this afternoon en route for their
respective homes.

PRACTICE TON ICi HT.

AH the mrml'gis.©* the. Jw-
Church choir are requested to meet
at \he church this evening for prac¬
tice. Professor Smith, the director,
desires to meet all the members.

HAMMOMK HOMK.

The new home of Mr. J. p. Hodges,
corner W" Marfcerwrrd ^u.uillf'atveets;
la onp.of the haad*Bomesta in t^e city.
It U a,J>out>omi>let*d. \^h^fliUah«d

ffjtTi-T**^ fgtttHy expect to oorf1

NICAHINO COMPACTION.
The handsome reaidenc# not being

constructed by Mr. Bdward Malllson
on North Market, street, is rapidly
nearing completion. When finished
it will "bo one 6f t£e mo«$ attractive
homes fit WWfctnfWh ! >

>.». ' i.'i- ¦* vft>

MAYOR'S COURT^
Several Gmn Diapoaed of Before HI*

Worship, (he Major. Thla Morn¬
ing at City Hall.

Two caaea were before the Mayor
this morning for adjudication:

State vs. Roy Hampton. Speeding
automobile on streets. Fined $1 and
cost, total $3.35.

8tate vs. J. c. Mundon and E."
Jacobs. Affray. Mundon lined $1
and cost, total $3.35; E. Jacobs, cost
and fine, $8.15. ,

thrki; kkklh at oem tonight.

The pictures at the Oem last night
were real gems. The Legend of Da¬
phne was exquisite, while the come¬
dies were all good, but the most at¬
tractive picture of the evening proved
to be Ahe Exploits of a Cowboy. Ev¬
ery one w*s excited over this picture,
which was the most interesting West¬
ern picture the Gem has shown in
many moon' Taming a Grandfath¬
er Is a Vitagraph feature reel for to¬
night. Although a rsther peculiar
subject the picture brings out a pret-
fly story, sweet and simple. The
principal characters are a wealthy
retired old fellow who has humored
himself in all his whims, a'wldowed
daughter from whom he haB become
enstranged, and a granddaughter,
young and pretty, whoqj he has never
seen. The story is too long to go Into
HofHa, but sufflce to say the girl
goes as nurse to her grandfather,
wins his affections and bring about a

reconciliation. Sporty Dad and His
Boys Is a good comedy. Tale of a

Tenement Is a melodrama of ueep In¬
terest. The Seminole's Trust is an
Indian picture. There will be other
pictures and "a prlre drawing too. Be
on hand tonight.

COLEBRA CIT MENACED.

Two Million Cubic Yards of Enrth
Moving Into Excnviition.

Washington. May 25. The engin¬
eers on the Panama Canal are facing
a serious situation in the handling of
the "Culebra slide." The slide con-
stats of 2,000,000 cubic yards of ma-

terlal which has been moving Into the
Culebra cut since the work of excava¬
tion was begun. The movement haB
been gradual, but several buildings
already have been moved owing to
the crumbling of the foundations,
and now It Is feared that the post-
.otBce. clubhouse, hotel and several
dwelling liuuus at culubra will haie

.tt> go. The- engineers
serlons loss of_.property or life, but
what effect the slide will have on

work In the canal Is a matter of con¬

jecture.

WHITE SLAVER SENTENCED.

New York, May 26. Belle Moore,
the negress who was convicted in the
"white slave" trial for placing two

girls for Immbral purposes was today
sentenced to the Auburn State prison
for women for not less than two years
and six months, nor more than Ave
yearB.

CiOES TO ROCKY MOt'XT.

Mr. Charlie Mitchell left this after¬
noon for Rocky Mount where he has
accepted a position with the Atlantic
Coast Line. Mr. Mitchell has been In
the employ of the Mutual Machine
Company of this city for a number of
years. He is a most excellent young
man and has the best wishes of all
his friends here In his new position.

SAW THE COMET.

Quite a number of WashingtonlanB
had their curiosity appeased last
night when Halley's comet appeared
In the western sky In all Its glory
and beauty. It was vl&ible to all the
citizens and was viewed with Interest
by all.

MR. SPARROW SPEAKER.

Mr. John B. Sparrow, cashier of
the Savings and Trust dompany. w-ill
be the speaker next Sunday arter-
noon at the regular meeting o' the
Young Men's Christian League. Mr.
Sparrow Is one of Washlngton'.s most
Interesting talkers and his address
Sunday afternoon will be In keeping
with his enviable reputation,

TARGET PRACTICE FATAL.

Pensacola, May 26. Coming with¬
in range of the rifles of a target squad
from Fort Barrancas late yesterday.
Edgar Amolson. a seaman aboard the
three-masted schooner John W.
Kewn, was mortally wounded. Oth¬
ers aboard escaped death or serious
Injury only by quickly protecting
UHfMIWlHiS lH'liliul the 111 a.n '¦ sw4 »ll>
er rigging of the vessel.
The Kewn was passing out 6f the

harbor when the missiles -s^etft the
deck. '.

Colonel :Allen, commanding., the
post, has^£rdPred *n Immediate Ipr.
rinfflfratibn. A>1

~

SMJrt.L KIt
. Wt'sfiti Ttnc

...JieKJfUlJW***' 'W.-'WordIni to
^riscoroner^s announcemer.i today a

cat and a fly were responsible for the
death yesterday of Edward H.' Pratt,

a manufacturer of Jersey "fclty. While
petting a kitten a week ago lie was
scratched on the hand s*»d a few
hoars later crushed a fly In that
wound. 8cepttc poisoning which eyep
amputation of the hand could not
ct-.oek, caused death.

ia'...- *-.

'ai.
The Siti'itioa

, ing in This State;

DUNCAN VS. .MOREHEAD
Bettered Hist the Cltuirniansfdp Lies

Hotween lAe Leidem of tiie TWO
Faction* in tl»e sute Camp.Re¬
ported lluiu-un Hu Feelrin Out.
Situation Becoming Interesting.

Washington, May 26. An Inter¬esting story. #comes here from theeastern section of the State. It is tothe effect that J. A. Sims of Salisbury,formerly of Concord and later ofCharlotte, is feeling the Republicansat the Instance of A. H. Price of Salis¬bury, for National Committeeman E.C. Duncan for the chairmanship ofthe State executive committee to suc¬ceed Judge Spencer B- Adams. This,If true, will add to the gayety of the
summer months. It has been rumor¬ed for a year that Mr. Duncan, whois an artful politician, would like to
be chairman, but this is the first de¬finite story connecting him with the
contest.

Other names mentioned* In this
connection are those -of A. H. Price.
C..H. Cawles John M. Morehead and
Richmond Pearson. The antl-organ-lzatlon men are lining up for More-
bead. A movement in this direction
was launched some time ago.

Representative Cowles. It Is under¬
stood. will not let his name be used.
He is going to devote most of his
time and attention to the eighth dis¬
trict. The first person spoken of was
Mr. Pearson. It was reported last
summer that he would be the candi¬
date of the Prltchard wing of the
tenth district. This was about the
time he gave voice to antl-Taft senti¬
ments. For n weete L. CIlut-Wagner
was on the list: he was made chair¬
man of the Iredell committee.
The Indications point, to a Duncan

versus Morehead contest In the con¬
vention. pitting the leaders of the
two factions against each other for| a final show down.

The situation in the G. O. P. camp
in North Carolina becomes more en¬tertaining every day.

WKIX'OMK NKWS.

The following from the Raleigh
pffiwr *\1r IS"Wvl&ur nVfwr*& "the
many friends of "Less" Simmons:
"Simmons' work at third yesterday

wlll look good to Devlin, Bradley, or
any of the big fellows. He is going;
to be the sensation of the league."

FROM COt'XCIL.

Rev. Nathaniel Harding and wife.
Rev. Joseph Fulford and wife. Mr.
John G. Bragaw, Jr.. Mrs. C. E. Leens
and Mrs. Herbert Bonner have re¬
turned from Wilmington, where they
attended the council of the Eastern
Diocese of North Carolina.

BABV OPF.RA.

There will bo a full rehearsal of
the Baby Opera at the opera house
this evening. This attraction Is to
be presented next Monday evening
for the benefit of the Children of the
Confederacy. It promises to be one
of the best musical attractions ye:
presented In this city.

XEGKO SHOOTS Mis WIFE.

Though llMtlly WoiiihUmI Woman Will
Protin lily Recover.

Wadesboro. May 26 Telephonic
Information has reached here of a
shooting affair on the plantation of
N. P. Liles Tuesday nigfct. John Da¬
vis, a negro man. attacked his wife
and shot her twice, using, a shot gun.
Davis, after shooting once, reloaded
the gun and shot again. The woman
will probably recover, although she
Is badly Injured. She says that she
does not Tmow why Davit* f.hot hor
and that they had not been quarrel¬
ing. Davis |h gone and all efforts to
find him have failed.

TO ORGANIZE

Orchestra
WOULD LIKE TO ORGAN¬

IZE ORCHESTRA OF FOL¬
LOWING INSTRUMENTATION :
1ST AND 21) VIOLINS, 1ST
AND 2D CLARINETS. 1ST AND
2D CORNETS, TROMRONE
(HLIDF), DOURLE BASS (OR
rirtJAT -TURA) Al>' l» hhi mm
ONLY TROHE NEED APPLY
(BY LETTER ('ARK Of' THK
WASHINGTON DAILY NEWS)
H .\ \ IN.i HA ft MOBF. OR LESS

"iTUhlOLH ORCHESTRA EX- -.

rHOBNC&.h 4 '.

*t>tR8, ^

"T* Schaffer. ~~

t »...*?
? NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. .
m Gem Theater. «
? Otltty ThMttr. .
+ J. L. O'QuIbo, Florlat.Baits. «
? Chesapeake Steamship lo. ?
? Hyomei. ?
? Oooee Grease Llnament. ?


